
Bearcats Oppose :.? Yankees Clinch AL P
!

Whits in Open
ILbL. Arnett bwamn Ducks 42 to 15
OI ?f. nn : i - . t . .. . . ; - - i

. t . -

The Willamette Bearcats open their 1955 football season tonight
in McCuIloch Stadium, going against the Whitworth Pirates ' of
Spokane, who are indexed as one of the top .small-colleg- e grid
aggregations along the Coast Kiekoff is at eight o'clock. It will find
the big and experienced visitors from, the Inland Empire favored
to wreck the commencer for Coach Ted Ogdahl's warriors. .

: j '
i Whitworth will field an out

g m " . i ' fit which will average' 203

Tin 11 C mil fYllt pounds in the line and 183 inVltlld.XIfU2'l(l the backf ield. Willamette's 190

..."'. and 174 can't come close to the

YanUees (M,chrate Anotlier Pemiant

i r . ji
, Tit-- ' I ' f .

er

size of the visitor. ;

Most of the Whitworth experi-
ence is in the line, which is top-
ped by End Bob Bradner, Guard

Sectieas A and D of the Me-Cnllo-ok

Stadiam grands Laid, asnal
ly reserved seats for football
games, will be open to general ad-

mission ticket holders for tonlrhVs
game, a flrtt-ctm- e, first-serve- d

basis. .'

iWalt Spangenburg and Center
Bill Vandersloop, all three-yea- r

vets. The Pirates backf ield - has
Don Price at quarter. Warren
Lashua and O. L. Mitchell at
halfbacks and Bernard Rakes at
full. Only Lashua is not lettered
here.

Willamette will put forth an
team, but only four

the starters were regulars a
year ago. They are Tackle Dave
Anderson, End Dean Benson and
Halfbacks "Windy" Sequiera and
Bobby Zoelch. All were confer
ence standouts in 54.

The Willamette
attack will be directed by Ben--

Holt, pass-pitchin- g quarter-
back who missed last season, but
who was a regular in 1953. Line-
ups: . ; . .

WHITWORTH WILLAMETTE
Bradner 195 . E 170) McCallister
Squires 12201 T.. (21) Anderson
Spangenbg 192 G tisai Chan?Vanderslp 20j) C. 183 McClurc
Blood (185 G 16S Coates ,

Freeby
Woods (1!5)

(225)
w r ST' PniU I

Price (180) (185) Holt
Lashua
Mitchell

(183)
(180) . :hI.U(13S) ffiRakes (183) .r Koani I

Oregon Prp Srores :

, South Salem 27. Sweet Home 13
Chemawa 22. Sublimity 13
Mill City 2. Solo . .

Jefferson 12. Monroe T
Amity 3fl. Philomath 12 . ,

. Serra 7. Central
DalUs 42. Mt. Angel 0 -

. Molalla 2S. Silyerton ?1
Newport Ml. Cascade 1 .

Gervtis 13. Canby. .. v.
" Sandy 12. Woodbum

North Marion 21. Sherwood 0
WUlamina 33. Taft 7 y '
H:ppner 19. lone
Umatilla 7. MrEwtn Athena f ,
Wallowa . Pilot RocR 20 k
Vmaoine 70. Weston S4 . ,

v Touchct 34. Helix 0
Lexington 33. BMrdmin II
Redding (Calif.) 26. Klamath Tills

1 1 .. : .
Culver 47." Dufur

. Condon 28. Mitchell 12 .
Corvallis 31. Lebanon S t
Toledo 27, Madras 0
Banks 19. Rochester (Wash.) 14
Lowell 13. Powers 7
Gresham 19. Parkrose 7
Central Catholic (PortUnd) 22.

Camas l Wash.) 0
Emmett l Idaho) 21, Nyssa 19 :

Hood River 13. Vernonia
Corbett I. Verboort 0
Tillamoo!: 2. Neahkahnie 0
Marshfield 27. Grants Pass
St Helens 13. Srappoose 1 .

Rainier 20. Clatskanie 13
Kslama (Wash.) 27, David Douglas

(Portland) 7
Vale 28. Baker 0 I

Forest Grove 37. Newberg
Hermiston 14. Wy-E- st 0 r

Cottage Grove 20. Eugene )3
.Alasny 20. Bend 14 . t
St Mary's (Medford) 39. Rogue

Rive 7 $

HilUboro 19. Oregon City 0
Estacada 13. Stayton 7
Siuslaw 31. Douglas 13 .

Willamina 13. Tatt 7 ;
Seaside 20. Varrenton 0
McMinnviUe 20. Beaverton 18

St Patrick1 (Walla Walla) J9. Echo
I

Elgin 19. Staniield 13
Pres-o- tt (Wash.) 50. Irrieon 28
St Francis Eugene) 19. Willam- -

ette.( Eugene) 18 '
Junction City 39. Elmira
Sheridan 28. Creswell 0
Pendleton 19. Pasco (Wash.) 7

. Lincoln 23. Benson
Roosevelt 14, Franklin 7

Hawaii Routed
SAN JOSE, Calif. tff San Jose

State ' struck for a touchdown on
the second play Friday night and
went on to rout me university oi
Hawaii f00tba11 team 3, before
lo.ooo lans. '

BOSTON Yankee Catcher Yogi Berra hoists Pitcher Don Larsen on his shoulders as the Yanks
celebrate their 21st American League pennant in the dressing room after defeating Boston, 3--

Manager Casey Stengel, left, In dark Jacket, engages in some acrobatics while er Del Webb,
wearing overcoat, wears me smiie oi winning owner, uirsen was winning pitcner in Friday's nag
clincher. Between Berra and Webb is Whitey Ford, the relief pitching star of the game. (APutmm nirepnoioi "

. .
i "i

Sriaus Record
Oregon TD's Scored
By Shanley, . Morris

By BOB MYERS ?;

LOS ANGELES un Halfback
Jon Arnett scored four touchdowns
highlighted by a 90-ya- punt re-
turn, as Southern California swept
over Oregon, 42-1- 3, in a Pacific
Coast Conference football game
Friday ni?ht.

The shifty Arnett was the indi-
vidual star of the game, played
before 37,470 fans. He kicked four

First 4was ... 10

Kcshing yardage 22? 554
Passias yardase . 0 121
Passes attempted .. II 1(
Passes completed 4 y
Passes intercepted s o
Punts - ... .. 1

- J
Puntiar avera: 31 - M -

Fumbles lost
Yards penalised (I 44

conversions for a total of 28 points
ta break the school record for
points made in a single game.

The highlight of the game prior
to this was a 72-ya- romp around
right end for a touchdown by Ore-
gon sophomore Jim Shanley.

Shanley's run put the Oregons
back in the ball game with a score
of 21-1- 3 in favor of USC at the
half
yrojaos Splurge

The Trojans, blessed with a
wealth of material, actually iced

game with a three-touchdow- n

splurge in second quarter.
Thev added another in the third
and two more in the final period.

Arnett, 186-pou- junior, led the
assault. He scored from one yard,
ran 30 yards on a pass from Jim
Contratto, 32 more on a lateral
from C. R. Roberts, : and wound
up the evening with his sensational
90-ya- punt return. '

Oreson rot off to a M lead.
marching 54 yards in 10 plays,
with fullbf ck Jack Morris crash-
ing through the middle for the fi

nal three. Shanlev contributed a
23-ya- sprint in the series, which
started when guard Spike Hill-stro- m

intercepted a Trojan pass.
Ducks Get Safcfr

Oregon scored an automatic
safety in the final period when a
pass from centers"went unattended
into the end zone for an automatic

v 'tally.
Substitute back Ernie Zampese

passed for 10 yards to Chuck Leim-bac-h,

ending a 25-ya- thrust
which began for USC after Oregon
fumbled, a kiekoff in the second
quarter.'.-- "

Roberts, an exceptionally fast
sophomore fullback, wound up the
scoring for USC in the fourth quar-

ter pn a 31-ya- run off right end.
Oregon - 6 7 0 2 15

So. Calif. 0 21 7 1442
. Scoring: Oregon Touchdowns:
Morris. 3 plunge; Shanley, 72 yard
run. Conversion; Morris. Safety:
automatic team. Southern Cali-
fornia Touchdowns, Arnett 4,
1 yd plunge; 30, pass from Con-

tratto; 32, lateral,' Roberts; 90,
run;. Leimbach, 10, 'pass from
Zampese; Roberts, 21, run. Con- -

j versions; Arnett 4, Isaacson l,
Kissinge' 1. ; . : '

Stengel Cocky

After Victory
- . Bt BOB HOOBING
BOSTON m "Don t worry,

tie Yankees 'always take care of
thm eri ; :

New York Manager Casey Sten- -

gel shouted the battle cry over

0tate$matl!Lane, CliisoxBeavers9 New Scooter
mmmm mo aawt

Part Company
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UCLA Meets Maryland

Larsen

Hurl yictory
Split With Red Sox
Captures 21st llag

: By JACK HAMJ v
BOSTON UP) The fie York

Yankees ' nailed down their 21st
American League pennant Friday

AMEXICAN LEAGClt j? ." -

, WLPrt. - . "W
Nw Yrk 5S?2S-Detroi- t V7873.S17.
Clvland 81 SO .603 Kn City 63 89.414Chicago . 89 1331 Baltimr j M 97 JBoston 83 68 Mt Washing 53 98 JS1Friday' resulU: at Boston 8--2 NewYork 4--3; at Washington 8-- 7 Balti-
more 4-- 3; at Detroit Cleveland, xainiat Chicago 12 Kansas City 4.

'NATIONAL. LEAGUE ; '
WLPrt. - WLPrt.Broklyn 87 53.647 Cincinn 74 78 .4S7

Wilwapk' 85 67 J59 Chicago 71 80 .470
Nw Yrk 79 73.520 St Lou 6ti 8S .434
Philadei 76 7 J00 Pitsbgh 58 S3 84Friday's results at New YorkPhiladelphia 5: at Pituburgh. rain: atSt Louis a Milwaukee 4; only games
scheduled. -

night by shading Boston 3-- 2 in the
second half of a day-nig- ht doube-head- er

with the . help of stout-
hearted relief pitching by Whitey
Ford.

The clinching had been delayed
about seven hours when the Yanks
lost the day game 8--4.

Although Ford yielded Jackie
Jensen's 26th homo run in the
eighth, he made the mighty Ted
Williams ground into a rally-killin- g

double play with the bases
full in the seventh.

The ' little lefty walked Billy
Klaus on a 3-- 2 pitch to load the
bases after replacing Don Larsen,
then made Williams slam a 3-- 1

delivery toward . Billy Martin to
start the double play." -

The victory gave Casey Stengel's
proud crew a ZM game lead over
the idle Cleveland Indians with
only two to play, boosting them .

into another rich World Series with
the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The Indians, who led by two
games on the morning of Sept
14 but lost first place a week ago.
were rained out of their afternoon
at Detroit

When Gerry Coleman threw out
Eddie Joost for the final out in the
last of the ninth, the entire Yankee
bench burst onto the field to. greet
Ford and the other men.

Ford, struck out .Sammy White
and threw a third called strike
past Frankie Malzone, a pinch hit
ting rookie before he made Joost
bounce to short for the final out

In many ways, this was the
toughest pennant for . Manager
Stengel, who now has won six in
the last seven years. With Mickey

(Continued on next, page)
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AMAZING
TOPCOAT
VALUE!

...Fine Ali-Wo- ol

Shetland Fabrics
in rich patterns and colors

55375
yourself in an Alligator

Weatherstyle all-wo- ol .
Shetland. Feel the luxuri-
ous softness and "just
right" weight. See what .
full-c- ut flare ... rich colors
and patterns do for you.
Being water repellent,
these coats have year-- ,

'round usefulness that adds
op to a terrific value!

Offcer Alligator Coon!

12.75 t. 49.75

In The
Capitol Sheppia;

- center

Open Men. and Fri. Til 9 p.m.

College Grid Campaign

Opens Full Sited Today
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. ,

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The college football season, which started last week with a

flanker movement by. a couple of dozen major teams, crashes right
into the solid line of a mid-seaso- n schedule Saturday when most of

m

y qsr 1
:

I

'

i
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'of

me

Dave Anderson, above, veteran- 212-poan- d tackle for the Wil-
lamette University Bearcats,

. will be in the starting lineup
tonight when the Cats open
their grid campaign with Whit-worth- 's

Pirates at HcCnlloch
t

Stadiam. " -

South' Sdlem

Wins, 27-1- 3

By TOM YATES
Statesman Sportswriter

The South Salem Saxons romped
to their third consecutive victory
this season and continued on their
undefeated way in two years of ac
tion as .they downed the visitingJ

' Huskies Saxeas
Tarda. gafaied rashiag 27 .191
Yards gained pansOig 1S2 . . 12(
Passes attesapted 27 J
Passes completed I J . .4
Passes bad intercepted t ' . 1 -

First down 11 - 8
Fambles 1 . , 3
Ball lost on tambles 2 - " 1
Yards penalized . 25 20

Sweet lome I Huskies at nnett
Field last night. 27 to 13, in a Dis-
trict -I encounter. .

The ' defending State Champion
locals had their troubles getting" a
concerted drive going, but their
explosive long distance attack was faI

more than the out-mann- Huskies
could cope with. However, the !

visitors gave Salem fans many an
anxious moment .with an accurate
passing attack which scored one
TD, set up another, and nearly ac-

counted for a third as the game
ended.. 1 .. -

The Saxons gave their rooters
little to cheer about until late in
the firsts period they suddenly
struck ior the first of three rs

in less than a four-minu- te

period. I Jim McDonald, vet-
eran halfback for the winners,
supplied the spark that exploded
the Souths into the lead as he
romped 41 yards to the Sweet Home
two. Larry Thompson snuck over
for the tallyi two plays later. Lee
Rosen's placement was wide andj
with one minute left in the quar- -

ter the count read 64. ,

A Salem recovery of a loose ball .

on the ensuing kiekoff set up the 1

next scoring thrust, starting oil
the Husky 34. On 'fourth down
Thompson hit Jack Scott with- - a j

30-ya- scoring pass and the con-versi-

by Loren Blaco made it;
13-0- , with 11:41 left in the half, i

A minute and : 12 seconds later
Thompson passed to Dale Jones
on the enemy 45 and the lanky
flankman went all the way to com-

plete a 68-ya- gainer.
The Husky first half venture in-

to scoring territory resulted from
a d pass from Royce Mc-Dani-

to End Arnold Courtney.
Incidentally, McDaniels and his re-
lief. Jerry Donah threw 27 passes
in all. completing 13 for 182 yards. L

The final Saxon touchdown came I

i.i. k. knn. rs.iilaic in uicr iuuu viiaf.! as a uu- i

. hacK LaMoyne wapes ramoiea 47

vards around left end and rieht '
ii i . . .
inruu&n m coupie oi opponents imo
the end zone. . Blaco a?ain con- -

verted to make the board read
27-- .The Husky final seven was
then posted in the last period on
a one-yar- d sneak by Donahe cul- -

minating a 43-ya- drive. Ernie
Baxter converted. .

1

j

. Outstanding for the Saxons were
Mapes and McDonald who contri-'wte- d

76 and 54 yards respectively
to their team's 191 rushing yards.
Jones played a fine all-rou- game.

weet Rome 0 713'Jouth Salem . S 14 7 027
Sweet Home ErtOs Ford. Court.

ney. EdkJey. Doan; tackles Sparks.
Weber. Swank: guards Gilchrist,jirrett Price: center Drew. Taylor;
backs McDaniels. Baxter. Daniels,
Harvey. Donaxe, Wagner, Could.
Mills. ,.

South Salem: T.nda Jones. Rosen,
erjlund. Ayres. Roland. Coon; lack-ie- s j

Krujcr, Smith, Rickmaa; ruards

the others get into action. .

The schedule makers, with one
eye on the box office and the other
scanning national rankings and
distant bowl bids, have turned out
the kind of program that hasj w7f.l 0;. J?
coaches muttering in their dreams l.yy H, Olfil Jl llluand fans dizzily wondering where

. q
to look for the best games. , . 1

Strictly off the early-seaso- n rat- - ; NEW YORK i Baseball Com-
ings, which already have been i missioner Ford Frick Friday fined
shuffled a ,bit as a result of last ; the Ealtimore club $2,000 and Gen-week- 's

games, the top designa- - j eral Manager Paul Richards $2,500

PORTLAND Sam Wesley, above, 145-poun- d sophomore wingback
from Dallas, Texn a standout in last week's lopsided triumph by
Oregon State over Brigham Young, goes, a grin tonight for the
Beavers in their Coast Conference game with Stanford: in Mult-
nomah Stadium. v- - V '

. iDUt V raUClS t IS BOCK

Stanford Elated to Win

tion should go to the clash be
tween UCLA and Maryland at Col- -

I lege raric, wa.
i

Top-Rank- Teams
i" They were rated the No. 1 and
No. a teams in we nauon in tne ;

first weekly Associated Press poll

urn open tne new campaign
against opposition that doesn't look
too troublesome.- - - ..

A fifth, Georgia Tech. beat high- -

CHICAGO (ft Frank Lane, dy
namo of baseball's trading marts,
and the Chicago White Sox parted
company Friday as Lane's feud--

brewed resignation as general
manager was - "regretfully" ac-

cepted by the club.
Immediately, ' strong speculation

had Lane all set to sign as general
manager of the St. Louis Cardin
als in the rival National League.
But neither. Lane nor Cardinal of
ficiala would confirm this, ;

Sox; president, Mrs.-- " Grace Com-iske-

accepted Lane's resignation
after seven bustling years of pro-
lific trading and rebuilding without
any reference to the bitter rela-
tions between Lane and her , son,
Chuck Comiskey. Sox
vice president. .. -

Lane's present Sox contract had
five more years to run at an esti-
mated salary of $50,000 annually,
pegged on base pay-- and attend-
ance m bonus. For the past ' five
years the Sox. have drawn more
than one million fans.

There apparently was no coinci-
dence between Mrs. Comiskey 's
freeing of Lane from his contract
and the Chicago appearance of the
Cardinal president, August Busch,
for a! speaking engagement before
the Chicago Executives', Club.

Busch denied a report in The
New j York Herald - Tribune that
Lane' was verbally committed to
join the Cardinals and needed only
to sign a formal contract as gen-

eral rnanageri
"Under baseball rules we could

not cpntact Mr, Lane' said Busch.
"We will not contact him. We think
he is a great baseball man and we
are always trying to improve our j

Club.' . , I ;

After Lane's release was made
public, Busch added that "With
this jinformatibn I certainly win
bring up the matter with club offi-

cials; to see if they are interested,
but I don't know whether Lane
is interested in the Cardinals.

ROBERTS BROS.
340 Court Street

FREE OILING AND
SHARPENING SERVICE

AIL DAY SATURDAY

Housewares Department
Court Street Stort v

si

(5tutoeam
SIlAVEHASTEn

Sksm(arasTOUGH-AS-Wi- a

wa irritate ftt Uaitrttt skia

I 5 TEAK '

f IEI SERVICE CUAKANTEI
n Shovemos ter't exclusive, .

worful, 16-h-or ormsrlvro
REAL molar

Daly Sunbeam has the bigcer,
single, SMOOTH head that
Shares closer, cleaner, fatter
iota toy other method, wet or i

Wry. ; 1
- '

the tumult in the dressing room aitr miiSic-whi- S jajwci- -

Friday night after his team h0118 crushed Texas A. and M.
wrapped up its sixth American a1 Maryland eased past Missouri
League pennant in his seven years in their openers. ;

as skipper. But this game is rivalled by
New York had just beaten Bos- - swh exciUng season-opene- rs as

ton 3-- 2 in the night half of a day-- JdaJioma - North Carolina, South- -

nUht doubleheader. Notre Dame, Michigan
State - Indiana, Alabama - Rice,It was the younger players who

kept u0 the cries and shouta of William and Mary-Nav- y. ,

joy while Stengel and some of the! 1 Four teams which ended the
'

players who had been through this 1934 season on the high note of
many times before approached theNew Year's Day bowl victories
long-awaite- d moment with a auiet-!Nav- T Duke, Ohio State and Aub- -

Over QSC by 14 Points

A'

Richards Hit

for violation of the bonus rule and
conduct detrimental to baseball in
connection with the signing of
pitcher Thomas Borland. Frick
also declared Borland a free agent.

Borland, a former pitcher for
Oklahoma A. and M. College, was
Kciarea iree to sign wun any ciuo
except Baltimore and its affiliates,
after Oct. 10, 1955.
: i addition, the commissioner
warnc,i Richards that any further
violations wlll result in
aeclared ineligible "for one or

......more years

No Snspensio. ;

He said no suspension was in
posed this time because he felt it
would work a definite hardship on
the Baltimore club and on baseball
in Baltimore. '

Frick said officers of the club
were not involved in the case and
had been "keot in the dark" bv

I
xlubs . after -- the. College World Se--

r,es in Omaha last June, was
Isinod hv Rirharrf? tn s Raltimore
- ..mtn .rluuu vruiuj ivi ajtiicaiu vi
i $40,000 over a three-ye- ar period.

The contract never wa filed
with the American League' presi-
dent for approval, according to
baseball law. ' ,

In a brief discussion of the five--
page mimeographed decision.
Frick emphasized that sole respon--
Kthihtv for the "rover nn rested

ion Richards.

us

..PORTLAND VP) Stanford is favored to defeat Oregon State
by 14 points in the Pacific Coast Conference football opener for
both schools here Saturday night. ' ;

'

.However, the recovery of tailback Joe Francis from an ankle
innirv increased Oregon State a

Miami last week and .Richards'.
was installed as No. 2 team in the r Borland, sought bv at least eight

chances somewhat Coach Tom-- tunnelway leading from the dug-m- y

Prothro win team. Francis in ou- - '"'"" " '

the backfield with Ron Siegrist ) Bob ,Ccrv and Gfl . McDougald
cam nn(i Tom R?TTv. The .

were the first players through the
nrn i- - - ...:n i ' .j ; t o.k'rioorwav and all the iuhitant Cerv i

AP poll as a result. Tech risks
a. ! a
lis newiy - won prestige against
TTnrida

Miunurt . v a one piamnlp .
. . i

nopetui oi lipping over Micnigan,
which starts its season with the
No. 1 Tating in the Bi Ten and
No. 4 in the nation. North Carolina
has similar designs against third-ranke- d.

Oklahoma. . - ,.:
Buckeyes Meet Nebraska

Ohio State's Rose Bowl cham
pions open against already bum-(Continu-ed

on next' page)

apaannnnnnnanannnnnnnnnr

er joy.
Warhbops rang through the room

as ; the teem burst ' through , the

;Jcould do was slap Gfl on the back
a rr?1 over ana over Won- -

der,ul- -

Sabers Edge

Central, 7-- 6

MONMOUTH (Special) The
inspired, Serra Sabers,' playing
their best ball of the young 1955

season, dumped their cross-Willamet- te

rivals, the Central Pan-
thers by a narrow 7-- f margin here
Friday . night. Leo Grosjacque
could thank his ' fullback, Cass
Hershfelt, Vfor a man-size- d con-

tribution to the Serra win.
'With his. mates trailing, 6-- 0 in

the third period, Hershfelt took a
handqff-an- d rambled 26 yards for
the' tying TD, and then made the
gamewinning conversion by snag-gin- g

a pass in the end zone..; 1

the host eleven's score came in
the second period; Bill Blanken-bake- r

sreaking over, from 2 yarns
out for the Panther TD. The play
was set up by Blankenbaker's 31-ya- rd

pass to Denny Busby.
Serra 0 0 7 0 7
Central 0 C 0 0 8
Officials: ' Oravcc; Bonney; and

Gray.

im is

Maior League
Leadcrs

AMERICAN LEAGUE
G At R H Pet.

power. Kan. c. -1- 495 sas 90 188 J20
Kaline. Detroit . 149 3W 120 198 .341
veil. ininia 127 426 44 133 .312
Mantle, N. Y. . 145 513 121 158 .307
Kuena. Detroit 142 603 99 181 .30)

151 600 120 182 .301Jchics-i"- ! 152 M 97 loo jraIsimoson.' k.' c 114 3S3 43 118 .300
PhiUey, Baiti. 1?3 t3 im
;;winia'ms. bo 96 als 77 m

x Fewer than 375 at bats.
Home runs: Mantle. New York 37;

ZerniaL Kansas City 30: Williams.

line. Detroit 27; Berra. New York 27.
Runs Batted in: Jensen. Boston

116; Boone. Detroit 114; Berra. New
York 108; Sievers. Washington 106;
Kaline.. Detroit 102.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ashbura, Phla. 138 52 90 180 .341
Cmpnela. Bkln. 120 438 81 140 J20
Musial. St L. 152 554 93 176 Jll
Mays. N. Y. 150 572 120 181 .317
Klszwski. Cin. 151 01 115 190 .316
Aaron, Mlwke 151 5S5 10$ 1C. J13
Furtllo. Brkln 139 516 82 11 J1J
Bea Cincintl 152 804 87 187 J10

Snider. Brkln 143 523 IZt 161 "OS
Home ri'nsr' Mrys. New Yct SO;

KluszewsK--
. wncmnau nr. , bin.

.....Chirajo-
44:.:. Snider.... . Brooklyn... . 42;

Rur bated H: Sftder. Brooklvn
134: My, New York 124: EnnK phit-adeloh- la

t20: Bn!:r. .CMcago 116;
KlusiemsKi. , Cincinnati, lis.
FATTY BERG LEADER'

LOS ANGELES ifl -P- atty Berg.
St.. Andrews took oyer the
lead m the trOOO Wompn s PGA
Open ' Golf Tournalrrsnt Friday
with a 38-ho-le score of 72-7- 0 112.

uao une wiu oe radtre ;up m ura,
DeGrant. Howard BueUgenbach. j

Vera Ellison, Larry Stevens, Bob
Riggert, John Witte and Norm
TheU. - - . - - ; j

Tlrey will try to stop the running
of such brilliant backs as Paul
Camera. Bill Tarr. Al Harrington
and Ernie Dorn of the Stanford I

squad. --
:;

Chuck Taylor and the Indians
arrived here by plane Friday." Tay-

lor cancelled a drill at Multnomah
Stadium where the. game is to be
played Saturday night with the
kiekoff at 8 p.m.

A crowd of 25,000 is expected.
Both teams have one victory tin

der their belts already this season.
Oregon State humbled Brigham
Young last Saturday, 334, while
Stanford turned back! College of
Pacific, 33-1- 4. i

i fWTinrt I Itlh Ir;

f - J, L 41 , 7
.
Vjdswuc uy ti lu

NEWPORT (Special) The
powerful Newport Cubs, scoring
m every period,' pasted the vi'it-in-g

Cascade Couparv 41-7- , in a
non - conference football game
here'Fridav night. Newpori led

7 at the half, and widened the
margin throughout the ballgame.

. Cascade ; 0 7 0 07J Newport 1414 6 7 41

I 0. CHURCH H 1 III 1 1 In STREET 01 ! .i VI 1
ore

Winf er, tisuin. uazei. Hinren:
. center Steelhammer. s Melli(er:

Backs Beats, McDonald. Scott
Mapes. Thompson. Foxley. Robinson,
Blaco. Rawlings, Hammerstsid.

Official: Feferre Bill Beard: Um-
pire OUie WiUiams; Head Linesman

Garth Rouse.
Scoring : Sweet : Rome Touch-

downs: Arnold Courtney. Jerry Don-
ahe: Conversion: Ernie Baxter. . -

South Salem Touchdowns: Larry
Thompson. Jack Scott. Dale Jones.
LaMoyne Mapes; Conversions: Lores

iaco I three).
i

From 10 to 6 P.M.
'1405 N. Church. Across from Curly's Dairy

V- - 1

Phone 07
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